
Colonial Secretary', o.tfice, Perth, 
October 20, 1842. 

His Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to appoint Edward C. Souper, 
'Ellq., acting Clerk of the Cour.cils ,dnring 
(he indispo"ition and con!lequent leave of 
absence of Walkinsbaw Cowan, Esq. 

By His Excellenc,1/s command, 
PETER BROWN. 

} 

Colonial Ser,n~ta1,!/s o,ffice, Pe1,th. 
O('tober 25, It542. 

His Excellenc,' the Govel'llol" hai been 
pleased to approve of Mr. Edwal'd Back 
pedo:ming the antic:;; of Barbor Master 
during JUr. Dauiel ScoU's absence on 
leave. 

B?J lIis Excellency's command, 
PETER BROWN. 

USTRALI 

" 
BY.A.UTHORITY.J 

F~JDAY, OCTOBER 28. 1842. 

XIII. And be it enacted, that before plaint, t? remove any assift.nec Qrassigneelll 
any adjudication shall be made in the mat· so appOInted for neglect of duty in that 01' 

ter of any such petition, the said court shall any otherrespect, and to appoint another, 
require the petitioner to execute a 'Warrant or ?ther, aSi\ignee or assignees, in his, OF 

of. Attorney to a~thorise the er~t~l'ing up of theIr, place and stead, and also to appoint 
a Judgment a~H1nst I>uch petItIoner in the a new assignee or assignees, in the place or 
said court, in the name of the assio-nce or stead of any al'signee or assignees who may 
a~s~gnee8 of: such ~etitionp.l', or of su~h pro- have died in the Colony or may be desiroui 
VISIOnal asslgne~, If no other assignee shall to depart themfrom, or may become incllp
have heen (IppoInted and shall llave ac- pable to act from sickness or otherwise;, 
c4!pted such office, for the amount of the and every sHch appointment shall have the 
debts stated in the schedule of such person effect of divesting ti'om any assignee so dill-' 
to be due or claimed to be due from such placed or replaced, and of vesting in:such 
petitioner, or as much thereof. as shall new assignre or as!1ignees (together with 
appear at the time of executing such war- the surviving or <;!ontinuing assignee or at!!'
rant of attorney to be due and unsatisfied signees, if any) all and every the estate and 
and the O!'?er of the said court for entering effects both real and personal, J'ights duties
up such Judgment siiall be a sufficient' claims, choses in action and powers of such 
authority to,the proper officer for entering insolvent then remaining to be distributed 
up the same~ and suehjudgment shall have under the provisions of this act; and no, 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA, !<>rce of a I'lii!cognizance; a~d if at any time action, suit, or proct!eding, relative to the 
ANNO 5EXTO, It shall appear to the satIsfaction of tIle affairs of such insolvent's estate shall abate 

V leT 0 R I.lE R E GIN lE. eaid court that such petitioner is of ability or be otherwise prejudiced, by reason of any 
~~~~~~ to pay 81lch debts, or any part thel'eof, 01' snch death, departure, 01' new appointment; 

JJp IIis Excellency .TOHN H UTT, Esq1ki?'e, tllat he ~r she is de~d, Jeaving assets fo.r but the same may be continued by, or ia 
Gm:er1loJ' and CO'fllmandm··in-Chi.fj in I that, P,Ill pose, dIe _~ald court may p~l'mJt the nameor names of the continuing or sur
and Ot'e1' the Colon;ll qf lVe!iie7"1t Aus- executJon to be tahn .out upon such Judg- viving assignee 01' assign<les, orthe IlSsignee 
t,'alia {lud it.q depf'nd(!?1cies, aud Vice- ment. for such Ilium ?t money as Ul;der all or assignees so newly appointed-Pro~ided 
Admiro} of tlte ,~ame, 'tIJith the adt'ice the C1rCllml'tancell of the case the ~.ald, court that ifit shall atany time be made to appear 
and C071.~L"nt of tlte Legislatit'e Council shalJ oruer, SUell sum to. be dIstributed that no further !;l8sets of the insolvent re-
thereof. r.a!eahly smOll., t't the c'redltol's of such, pe- main to be distributed or disposed of, or are 
~~ tltlOncl'; and !Ouch further proceedwgil likely to be collected, by any such assignee 

No. XI t;hall and may be had uyon ~lIch judgment or aasignees, then it shaIl.be lawful for the 

A n Act for thc relief of ImQlvent Debtors 
not in custody. 

[CONTINUED.] 

XII. And be it enacted, that upon the 
<!lily @o appointed as aforesaid for hearing 
the matters of such petition and upon 
every 01' Ilny day 10 which such hearing 
tihall be adjoul'lIed, it shlln be lawful fo}' 
the h:~olvpnt ~md any of his creditors to be 
]leal'd hefbl'e the 8aid COUl't, eitht!rin pel'son 
Cl' 1.y cou\lsel,.in sUPPOlt·of, 01' in opposition 
to, his petition, and the 'whole m,fUer and 
Euhstaucc of'such petition sllall, or may, be 
IF'nquired into ll1ld ~.lIamined by dIe said 
(\ml't, or by any ~uch creditor or cl'editol'~, 
as 'Well respl'ctiug the elain,s of the crcdi
tors wlw ~hall be nh~f'nt, as of those who 
shall be pl'e8cnt, HtJ(:l it ~hal1 he lawful to!' 
tbe said Court UpOll :my l'uch hearing, or 
at any time withill &ix months afier the pTe
Hmtalion of the illsolvent's petitio!l~ upon 
the application in a Hlmmal'Y form of 
Ilny assig u('e 01' creditor of such ill~ol
vellt, as o1tpn as Oi casioo nHly require, 
to summon :;uch insolvent, Q/' hit. wife, 
or any other person VI'ho shall be known 
Of suspected to have HlIy of the estate 
or eff(~ct!l of such insoh'ent in his, or her, 
possession or control, 01' any person whom 
F\lch a~sigrlee or cl'l'difol' shall believfl to 
'6e indeblnl to the insolvent, or to be ca
pable of giving infol'ma:ion to enable the 
said COlll't 01' the assignees mOl'e easily to 
diBcover, or obtain possession of, the estate 
lind effects of SUell insolvent, or any person 
profes8iug, or stated in the sctlrdllle, to be 
SI. credilol' of I>ucb insolvent, and to examine 
the said insolwut, or his wife, or such other 

'person as Iliore>aid, 01' snch proie!'sed or 
I!lated cnditol', before the said court in tIle 
lanle WHy as :.ny witnr!;f:' luri)' be exaxnined 
before tll€sflicl comt ill IHlV at'ti(,n at Jaw
Provided, that \\ };el'e any ~tl(:h person shall 
reside XI,mc· than six!v Ulilt§ flom the 
place of 8itl iTlIl' of t1~e !Said COUl'f, 01' 

shall he ilH'u}Jal,i., of attl'ndillg hy reason 
of sickness 01 infirmity, it. 81mH be Ja\\ful 
for the Eaid court to pcl'mit interrogatories 
to be exhihited to such rel'son for hig, or 
her, ellaminari9n and cro~l'-examillati€)n 
'upon u .. ,~, before any rel'son ttr1:)C by the 
lI~id oourt for thl.t purpose appointed. 

£113 may seem fit to the discretIOn of the said said Cou!'t to audit and allow all suell ac
court fi-om time to timf',until the whole of counts of such assignee or ar;signees, and 
the dt:bt,:; due to the sev·eral pel'sons against to g)'ant to him or them thereupon llilil or 
whom such discharge shall have hePll ob. their discharge in respect thereof. 
tained shall be fully paid alld sati£fipd, to- XVI. And be it enacted, that in Ct'lSt 

gethf'1' with such costa as the said court any such ,assignee so removed or replaced 
shall think fit to award ; and no ,~cire facias as aforesaId or the heir". executo!'!!> or ad
shall be necessar) to revive @nc}l jlldo-ment mini~ll'lltor@ of any deceased assignee, or 
on account of any lapse of time but :xecu any of them shall not account for and de
tion !lllall at all times issue thel'eon hi' virt.ue liver up all the effects,mollies, and prop6rty 
of tbeorder of the said COUl'!-Provided aI- book~, pap!']'!!, writings, deeds and evidences 
ways, that in ease any such application ot~ or belonging to the estate, of any in· 
slll1l1 Ilpppal' to the said court to be ill. Bolventin his, her, or their hand or hands 
founded Ilnd vexatious).it shall be lawtiIl for to the surviving or continuing or new as-

. the !laid court, not only to J'e.fuf'e to make signee 01' assignees of such insolvent in obe
~my order on such applieation, but also to dienee to the order of the said Court made 
dismiss the same VI ith such cost!' againt;t thereupon, and after service of a copy of 
the party or f,artlC!S m(lkillg the ~ame as to snch order, it shall and may be lawful £01'
the said court shall nppear l'(>allonllhle, tllesaid Court to order the pel'flOn or peNOnl!J' 
und the said costs shall Le paid accol'd. so offending- to be arl'e~ted aud committed 
ing-ly. to allY Common Gaol there to remain with

XIV. And he it ell acted, that the real out bail until such person or pel'sons shaH 
eMate of Imy ~uch petitioner eithcr in pos- havecoUlplicd with such order or until the· 
se8sion, reversion, 01' expectancy, shall he said Court shall makeordel' to the eontralY. 
~oJd at such time or time,; in t'uch mode XVII. Provided always and b~it en-' 
or manDer and at such place or places as acted, that if the majority iu numbers and 
"hall be approved in writillg under their in value of the creditors of tbe insolvent 
hllnd~, by thc major part iltl vnlue of the shall, by writing under their handy attested 
creditors of futh petitioner, "llG sha II meet respectively by two witnesses, conFent abao
together on notice of slH'h meeting pub- lntdy to reieallC and forego all claim to and 
1ish('d thirty days previous tlwl'eto in the interest in tllC future or atter acquired pro
Govemment Gazette and in some other perty of such insolvent, then upon the pro-· 
newspaper publis}lCd within this Colony. duction to the Court ohucll writtenconscnt 

XV. Alld be it enacted, that the assignee and upon affidavit at tIle same time made 
or assignees for the timE' being of every such and filed by the insolvent that such consent. 
insolYent !lhaJl once in every three months was fairly obtained by him and without any 
or ofleller if the said Court shall so order money or otbel' consideration paid 01' given, 
render into the office of the Registrar of or to be paid or given, or contl'actor security 
the said Court a just and true account in of any kind entered into, by such insolvent,_ 
writing of all the efi'ects, monies, and pro- or, to the best of his knowledge and belief, 
perty collected, received, or possessed by by any other person, to persuade or induce 
bim,or them, as snch assignee or assignees any cl'editorto sign or give such consent, the 
:ltId of tIle flale, disposal, appropriation, Gr Court shall direct the Warrant of Attorney 
distribution thereof respectively; and every (if ally) executed by such petitioner to be 
such account shall be signed by tbe assignee, given up to such petitioner, or his or hell' 
01' assignee!', so reJldel'ing the same, and be Jawful representative to be cancelled, and 
afte\'wards file!'! in the said Court of Record. thc judgmcnt, (if any) entered up thereol\ 
And it shall be lawfwl for the said Court to be vacated;. and that thenceforth every 
at any time, upon any application of; or I debt included in sncll schedule as aforpsl!.id 
coml,laillt made in a summary way by the sh:lll be and be deemed absolutely l'eleaGM 
inso vent, or allY person interested in the I and discharged to all intents and pUrp06e&1 
due distribution of such insolvent's estate, whatsoever-Provided that no creditor 
or without any such application or comb signini such COlllellt 81\1 aforesaid, 'IlI'hol6 



debt Ten pounds, shaH be reck-
h j~ 1;%)'::" her, but his debt shall only be 

in value. Provided further that 
recovrredagain!lt any such in-

[my <t£tion for crimiualconversa
i'(!(illction, or breach of promi$e of 

or for a malicious prosecution, 
sland!'r, or any" other malicious 

or ;my costs recovere~ in any such 
be deemed to be discharged by 

3&ny ,moh release as aforesaid unle~sthe party 
entitled to such damages or eostsshall join 
in and "ign such release. 

XVIII. Pl'ovided alwavs and be it 
Iflnacted, that if at any time 'within twelve 
nl(lTlths after the making of any such order 
Q)f dischar~e from liability as aforesaid it 
shall, upon the application of any creditor 
of the inFolvent, :appear to tIle satisfaction 
of the Court that such insolvent hath ob
tained such order of discharge by or 
through the means of any fraud, deceit, 
cor/cealment, misrepresentation, or undue 
prllctic~ whatsoever, it shall be lawful for 
the Court to declare tmchorder of discharge 
to be absolutely null and void, and thereupon 
and Iho](',('icJrth it shall be lawful foreverv 
creditor d 8~(!h insolvent to proceed against 
liI\lrh insolvent, and against all bis then UIl

appJieu t Hud allllis future er after acquired 
propl'I'ly and effects, the same as if such 
ordew of di(lchaq~e had never been obtained 
-I}l'ovided thut in case any sucb applica
tion "haj] appear to the Court to be vexa
tiOll!l, or ill ionnded, it ~hall be lawful for 
1he C(HJr( ill its discretion to di~miss. the 

oases in which no provision or no lIufficient lOwer, 1/,'ith tludr and ooery of their rights 
provision in tbat behalf is by this Act madQ and appurtenances ~tnto tlte said 0 D hi!! 
it shall be lawful for the said Court from successors and assigns according to tlu: 
time to time, upon any application in a respective natures, prope1·ties, and tenures; 
summarywll.Y made for that purpose, or thereof. In trust nevertheless to and/or 
without any such application, to make amI tlte use, benifit ond advantage of the 
prescribe all such rules and orders, touching creditors of tlte said A B under the pro
and concerning the discovery, collection, visions of the said Act. Pro'/,'ided alwoy, 
disposal, and distribution of the estate, and these presents are upon the express con· 
debts, and effects of the insolvent, and the I dition that in case the petition of the said 
manner of proceeding before, or applying A B shall be dis1nissed by tlte said court 
to, the said Court, ander this Act, and like- tlten these presents and the conveyance and 
wise in respect of the several Fees payable a.~signment hereinbefore made shaLl.from the 
by or to any person or persons, and other- dism.ission of such l1etition be null and tloid 
wise for facilitating or more fully carrying to all int.ents and purposes. 
into effect the objects of this Act, a8 to tbe In n:itness whereof the said parties have 
said Court shall seem expedient, and such hereunto set tlteir !tand.~ and sealJJ the Jail 
Rules and Orderg from time to time to re- and year first above written. 

seem requisite; IInd 'ill Rules and. veredb,1!tlzeab01)enamr 
woke and alter, as to the COlirt shall Signed, sealed, and deZi"} 
Orders 80 made and pl'escribed shall ed A Band C D in . 
be oft1le same force and e·ffect as if they had tlw presence (if 
bef'n inserted in this present Act; And the ------------------", 

same wit!) costs. 
XUL And be it enacted, that if any 

such petitiollPr as aforesaid shall eXf'cute 
such t'om'eY,lllce aud assignment as afore
B(!id hut EJmll fail to ohtain such release or 
di!lcharp;e frem the Court <U from his ere
dhofs 88 is herein before mentioned, and it 
shall be made to appear at any time there
!lfter 10 the Gutisfaction of the said Court 
that Ill! the debts stat/:d in the schedule of 
RuC'h petitioner have been paid or satisfied i 
it plu;!l be Jawful for the said Court on the 

said Court shall in all cases whatsoever 01' 

application made to, or proceedings had" 
or taken, before, or by authority of, the said" 
Court, have full power to award or refuse 
costs 8i its di~cretion, such costs to be paid 
out of the insolvent's estate or by, and to, 
such party, or partic!5 as the Court shall: in 
each case thir,k fit to oraeI'. 

XXII. Provided always and be it en" 
atted, that this Act shall not extend to or 
affect any debt or sum of mon~y due to Hcr 
Majesty. 

XX i H. And be it enacted tllat. this 
Act may be amended or repealed by 
any Al:t to be passed durin~ the present 
Session. 

"JOHN HUTT," 
GOVERNOR. 

PasseB. tluJ Oouncill 
20th Oct., 1842. ~ 

Enw ARD C. SOUPER, 
Acting Clerk of the Council. 

SCHEDULE REFERHED TO. 

applieation of such petitkmer or his lawful FORM OF CONVEYANOE AND 
representatives to order and compel the aB- AS.':)I G N M EMT. 
sj~n{'e 01' al3~jgnees forth~ time being forth- TM$ indenture made the day of 
with to exen!t(' a re-conveyance and re- in the year of our Lord cne 
aSRigmr:ent to Mwll petitioner, llis or her tno'llsarul ~·c., betmeen A B of 
bdl'~, e:\ecutor~, !1I1miJ,jstrators or Ilssiglls in the Colony of Western Australia 
of all prl!t'(,rlY rpumiJlinu in the possession of tAe one part, and CD pro-ci-
01' ~l)lj;;,i to tlle wntro! of such a~@ignee "~ional a.<signee C!f the estate and eJtects of 
or· Iv virtue of such conveYllnce the said A B pU7'suant to an Act of 

or othen\"ise by virtue of Council pa,~sed in the .<dxth year of the 
office of assignee (\r assignees, r6i§n of Her Majesty Queen Vil't(Jr?'a in 

m:d even mch cabe tbe g,;id Court ~h~,il that behalf of the otlier part. fVherea.~ 
(lir;" tlle 'w I1rl"<":! 0) A ttomey (if any) the said A B has tMs day filed Ms (or her) 
£:;c\:\lipd by t'uch it:~oh('rlt to be given up petition to the Civil C(YIl1't praying fen' Ms 
to Lin: be cancelled alld the judgment (if (or her ) di.~clta'rge from his (01' her) elEist. 

,ont,}l"ed up tt;ereon ~Iil be vacated- "lng debti'l" ond liabilities by virtue of the said 
.. -\ ud I)C it enacted, that if\my fiUC!J Act. NOTIJ this indentu1'e witnesseth that 

Ifl.!lnt Vent or person praying to lIe disch~l:rg€d in obedience to the said Act lte (or sIte) the 
thZ' p!"O\1i~ions of this Act shall wil- said AB dotlt liereby convftJ;, assign, trans-

,mll)fz:df\ secrete, conceal, or omit to fer "and ,~et ot~er 1tnto the said CD as suclt 
di~eo,r 1" H1;Y part of his real or personal Providonal Assignee as aforesaid, Ms suc
c8t111e or dfrcls above the value of two cessors and assigns, all the estate, right, 
pounds, with intent to defraud his creditors title, interest, and trust of tlte said A Bin 
or to dimini!'h the funds or amount to be and to all the real and personal estate and 
di.tribUlcd amongst them, or shall kno,v- effects of the gaid A B botlt in the said 
ir:t),v and wilfully insert, or omit, or cause Colony and elsemliere, together mith all 
to he insHtPdoromitted, in his schedule any deeds, evidences,and writings touching and 
uwtter or thmg whatsoever contrary to, or concerning the said estate and effects, and 
for the purpose of concealing, the truth, aZlfuture estate and ejfects mithin the saU 
slH:h in~olvf'Ilt 01' petitioner shall be deemed Colony or elsewhere which tl~e said A B 
gui lty of felony, and shall he liable to be may purchase or which may revert, descend, 
inlprif'owd for any term !lot excQeding three bs devised or bequeathed, or come to him 
vell1"', or i (l J,c transported for any term not (or her) or become due to Mm (or her) be
eX('I'rd ,n~~: sevrn years, as the Conrt shall fore tile day appointed by the said court 
thinl, fil to ordf~r; And any such insolvent for hearing tlte wafter of his (or her) 118-

or rditiollf'l' or any other perGon who shall tition, together 'lUitl~ all deeds, evidence", 
. ">,f!)' ('re," ~I(JP wilfully fQl'swru; ~Ihl'lself and writings touching and concerning the 

ill f,.kfll lHider the provu')ons of same, and all debts due or groming due to 
thi8 ~h&.ll 6\lfi~r H1Ch lJUnishment all hy the said A B to hat~e, hold. 1'eceive, and 

Colonial Sec1'efary's Office, PWlit, 
Octolier 19, 1842. 

Tenders in tri\plieatf\ will be received at 
this Office on Tuesday, the 3d of Novem
ber, for completing the carpenter's un fin
i~hed portion of the contract for tLe erection 
ofthe Puhlic Offices. 

For further particulars application to ho 
made tg· the Superintendent of l'tlblic 
Works. 

B!! His Excellenc.1/'.~ cmntnand, 
PETER BROWN. 

Colonial Secretary's O./tlce, Perth. 
Octooe"r 27, 1842. 

The following notice issued hy the Resi· 
dent Magistrate of Fremantle relative to 
the sale of a lown allotment is published 
for general information. 

By Jiix Excellenc.y's command, 
PETER BROWN. 

Public OjJfce.~, Fremantle, 
Octuber 25, 1842. 

The Sub-Collector of Revenue will put 
up,to sale by public auction, at the Puhl.ic 
Offices, Fremantle, on Tuesday, the 22nd 
day of November next, at one o'clock, the 
undermentioned town allotment-

Fremantle lot, No. 41S. 
For furthel' particulars application to. be 

made to the Resident Magistrate, or Sur
veyor-General. 

R. McB. BROWN, 
Reoidf!:nt. 

J,=±' 

COMMISSARIAT NOTICES/ 

Commissa1'iat Office, P6f'thp" 

October 28, 1842 • 
"To be sold by suction at the Commii:

!lariat Store, on Wednesday, November 
9th, at 12 o'clock, a quantitv of Bran; 

Also, some old weather boards. 
W. H. DRAKE, 

Dep.-A ~st."Com.Genercll. 

Comm"usariat Office, l'erthp 

October 28, 1842. 
Tenders ill triplicate will he received at 

this office on Tuesday, 8th November. 1842, 
for the undermentioned repairs at theCom
missariat Offic~, Perth, viz .• -

Boar(ling two rooms 
Painting doors and windows 
Whitewashing walls. 

Further particular!! may be known 011 ap
plication at this office, or to the SUjIlcrin
tendent of Public Works. 

W. H. DRAKE, 
Dep.-Asst.-Com.-General. M., 

law may be idlicted for wilful and corrupt take all and ever!1 theaaw.estate anddfects 
said A B real and personal velltlrd 

ft4t'l.&re IMi And that in all 
Printed 'by C1U.BLBf:I l\I.ACFAULlL, 

G~Pri*tiJY. 




